
 

January 3, 2022: AND COVID Notes:  

My hospitalized pa?ents - unvaccinated; Vaccine protects against Omicron, but… 

I have had 3 pa*ents hospitalized in the last two weeks – all unvaccinated; large numbers of my vaccinated 
pa*ents (and friends) also turned posi*ve – none hospitalized. While it is preliminarily clear that Omicron is 
“milder” likely because of less lung impact than delta (risk of hospitaliza*on in Omicron 65 percent lower in 
people who had received two doses, compared with the unvaccinated, and 81 percent lower in those who 
had goJen boosters), the reality is that the hospital where I admit to has the highest number of COVID 
pa*ents since the onset of the pandemic. As of today, the hospital has implemented a number of measures 
including pop up booster clinics (98% of employees are vaccinated); rapid tes*ng for employees; reducing 
some non-emergent procedures; pivo*ng to more telehealth. In Michigan for example, Michigan's death toll 
from the coronavirus has eclipsed 2020, when there was no vaccine and fewer treatment op*ons and no 
one had heard of the omicron variant 

We need to remember basics that many take for granted. Last week, I had a substance abuse pa*ent who 
really turned himself around. I asked him what made the difference? In 2 words: health insurance. Biden 
has really made a difference on this score, par*cularly impac*ng red states. 

The an*-vax poli*cal and religious leaders are the principal problem on COVID. Tragically many of these 
leaders around the world, including from Israel, compare coronavirus restric*ons to concentra*on camps or 
in the U.S. comparing Fauci to the concentra*on camp doctor Joseph Mengele.  We read about frequent 
deaths – the evangelist Marcus Lamb died of COVID-19 aber his network discouraged vaccines but some 
Chris*an evangelists don’t want to talk about it. Corpora*ons are not helping. 

At the same *me,  poli*cally as others have opined, our na*onal covid policy is largely failing, especially for 
disadvantaged communi*es-  both physical and mental health. Needed: easy availability/low cost of N-95, 
KN-95 masks, home tes*ng, and boosters (which may dent universal vaccine access) and yes consistent 
messaging from R & D poli*cians. A NYT ar*cle: The home tests catch (“sensi*vity”) roughly 80% of people 
infected with the virus (miss 20%). The tests are more sensi*ve in people with symptoms than without and 
are most sensi*ve during the first week of symptoms… Using the tests repeatedly — to rou*nely screen 
students for the virus, for instance — can compensate for  lower sensi*vity. In one recent study, researchers 
found that when they tested infected college students and employees every three days, rapid an*gen tests 
successfully iden*fied 98 percent of infec*ons, on par with P.C.R. tests. 

We need to have a na*onal conversa*on accompanied by state/ na*onal ac*on on revamped public health 
systems. Biomedical advances are only half the baJle. Conversa*on followed by ac*on needs to start now 
at the height of Omicron. AND will par*cipate in this conversa*on in 2022 and help elect incumbents/
challengers who speak out on health care. To put it simply, without stronger public health systems, there 
can be no public trust in government. All ideas and engagement are welcome! 

Norbert Goldfield, M.D.
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